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A method for  the  determination of S-adenosylhomo- 
cysteine (AdoHcy), which is associated with  proteins 
in vivo, was developed. This method involves homog- 
enization of tissue or cells in  saturated, ice-cold solu- 
tion of ammonium sulfate  containing  adenosine  and S- 
adenosylmethionine  to  suppress unspecific binding of 
AdoHcy during sample processing. The homogenate 
was  then  extensively  diluted,  filtered,  the  precipitated 
protein  washed, and AdoHcy extracted  with  perchloric 
acid. With this method it could be  demonstrated  that 
30-60% of AdoHcy in  rat liver  and  isolated rat hepa- 
tocytes is associated with proteins.  Under physiological 
conditions, the major fraction of protein-bound 
AdoHcy resides  in the microsomal fraction,  whereas 
most free AdoHcy was  recovered  in  the cytosol. The 
total AdoHcy content  in hepatocytes could be markedly 
elevated by addition of adenosine or methionine.  Under 
both  conditions,  protein-bound AdoHcy increased 2- 
fold and  then leveled off, whereas  free AdoHcy ac- 
counts  for a further, massive, rise in  intracellular 
AdoHcy. This  suggests that AdoHcy is binding to  sat- 
urable  sites in vivo. AdoHcy in hepatocytes was labeled 
by  incubating  the cells with  ~-[~‘S]methionine,  and 
within  the first 60 min, free AdoHcy attained a signif- 
icantly  higher  specific  activity  than  protein-bound 
AdoHcy. Furthermore,  chase  with excess  unlabeled 
methionine or  with cycloleucine, revealed a shorter 
half-life of radioactive  sulfur  in  free AdoHcy than  in 
protein-bound AdoHcy. This shows that protein-bound 
and free AdoHcy represent  kinetically  distinct AdoHcy 
pools. 

~~ 

S-Adenosylhomocysteine (AdoHcy)’ is a product of 
AdoMet-dependent transmethylation reactions. The com- 
pound is catabolized to adenosine and Hcy. This reaction is 
catalyzed by the ubiquitous enzyme, AdoHcy hydrolase. Since 
AdoHcy is a  potent negative feedback inhibitor of most trans- 
methylases, this compound has been assigned an essential 
role in the control of the overall transmethylation  rate (1). 

AdoHcy in tissues  and cells under physiological conditions 
and following pharmacological perturbation of AdoHcy catab- 
olism can be determined by convenient high performance 
liquid chromatography techniques (2-6). Procedures have 
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been  developed  which preventpost mortem changes in cellular 
AdoHcy content (7, 8). These methods form the basis for 
numerous studies pointing to  the metabolism of AdoHcy as  a 
potential  target for drug design (9, 10).  In addition, it has 
been reported that  the AdoHcy metabolism is decreased fol- 
lowing virus infection (11, 12) and increased in malignant 
cells (13). 

A large fraction of intracellular adenosine and Hcy,  which 
are products of the AdoHcy hydrolase reaction, exists as  a 
complex with cellular proteins (14-16).  AdoHcy forms a stable 
complex with hydroxyindole 0-methyltransferase (17) and 
with isolated membranes from rat brain (18) and liver  (19, 
20). Compartmentalization of AdoMet in liver and yeast has 
recently been established (21). These findings suggest that 
AdoMet and products of transmethylation may exist as com- 
plexes with proteins i n  vivo. However,  no study has been 
devoted to  the possible compartmentalization of intracellular 
AdoHcy. 

The present paper describes a method for the determination 
of protein-bound AdoHcy in whole liver and hepatocytes from 
the  rat.  With  this method it is demonstrated that bound 
AdoHcy exists as  a  distinct AdoHcy  pool in vivo. Such knowl- 
edge  may  be critical for the interpretation of data on the 
relation between cellular AdoHcy and biological events. 

EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES AND RESULTS 

DISCUSSION’ 

We  used a procedure involving homogenization of tissue or 
cells in ammonium sulfate followed  by retention of precipi- 
tated protein on nitrocellulose filters to demonstrate that 
AdoHcy is partly protein-bound in uiuo. The AdoHcy accep- 
tors responsible for the i n  vivo protein binding of AdoHcy are 
probably identical to  the catalytic or regulatory sites of various 
methyltransferases and AdoHcy hydrolase. Most protein- 
bound AdoHcy is localized to  the microsomal fraction (Table 
11) which is rich in phospholipid methyltransferase (20, 32), 
but  other AdoHcy binding sites residing in the microsomes 
may exist as well (20).  Protein-bound AdoHcy in  the soluble 
fraction is in accordance with tight binding of AdoHcy to 
soluble enzymes like hydroxyindole 0-methyltransferase (17, 
33) and AdoHcy hydrolase (14).  In addition, some methyl- 
transferases  are bound to AdoHcy  immobilized to Sepharose 

Portions of this paper (including “Experimental Procedures,” 
“Results,” part of “Discussion,” Figs. 1-6, and Tables I and 11) are 
presented in  miniprint at  the end of this paper. Miniprint is easily 
read with the aid of a  standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies 
are available from the  Journal of Biological Chemistry, 9650  Rockville 
Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814. Request Document No.  86M-3991, cite 
the authors, and include a check or money order for $6.80 per set of 
photocopies. Full size photocopies are also included in the microfilm 
edition of the Journal that is available from Waverly Press. 
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beads (34-361, suggesting tight binding of AdoHcy to these 
enzymes. 

We  have recently demonstrated that a large portion of 
intracellular Hcy (16) and adenosine (15)  in liver is complexed 
with proteins. In  the  present paper we demonstrate that a 
substantial portion of AdoHcy is complexed with proteins, 
probably enzymes participating  in AdoHcy metabolism. No- 
tably, the  amount of protein-bound AdoHcy in whole liver, 
7-18 nmol/g (Fig. 21, is of the same  order of magnitude as  the 
concentration of AdoHcy hydrolase in mouse and  rat liver, 
i.e. about 10 PM (14, 37). Thus, these  products of transmeth- 
ylation probably offer examples of a general phenomenon 
addressed by Srere (38). He points out  that enzyme concen- 
trations  in cells are usually in the order 10“j-10-5 nmol/g, 
and significant fractions of some substrates may  be protein- 
bound. On this basis he (38) and  others (39, 40) add  a 
cautionary  note concerning the  translation of in  vitro data 
into metabolic terms. 

The fact that different AdoHcy compartments  exist should 
be taken  into account when estimations of metabolic flux 
through AdoHcy and Hcy are made, which are based on 
concentrations of metabolites and enzyme activities (41, 42). 
Compartmentalization of AdoHcy may modulate the response 
of an AdoMet-dependent methylation reaction to changes in 
the AdoMet/AdoHcy ratio. 

Careful inspection of published data on turnover rates of 
sulfur  in AdoHcy and related compound (16) shows that 
isotope equilibrium exists between homocysteine and 
AdoMet, whereas total AdoHcy shows a higher specific activ- 
ity  during  chase with methionine. In  the present  report it is 
demonstrated that free AdoHcy represents  a pool kinetically 
distinct from protein-bound AdoHcy. Before (Fig. 4) and 
immediately after  chase with either methionine (Fig. 5 )  or 
cycloleucine (Fig. 6) free AdoHcy has a higher specific activity 
than bound AdoHcy, which in turn is nearly equal to  that of 
AdoMet. 

AdoMet is the immediate metabolic precursor of AdoHcy. 
This implies that when AdoHcy is efficiently removed from 
the intracellular  compartment and  the turnover rate of this 
metabolite is production rate limited, AdoHcy must have a 
specific activity equal to  that of AdoMet. Alternatively, if 
AdoHcy tends  to accumulate, this metabolite could attain a 
higher specific activity than AdoMet. The theoretical  basis of 
this general statement has been outlined (43). 

We observed that free AdoHcy has a higher specific activity 
than AdoMet (Figs. 4, 5 ,  and 6) and 35S in free AdoHcy 
declined at  a rate higher than  or equal to  that of 35S in 
AdoMet. The  latter observation shows that no accumulation 
of AdoHcy occurs. To reconcile these findings one must 
postulate the existence of different AdoMet pools. One 
AdoMet pool rapidly incorporates 35S from exogenous methi- 
onine, and  this pool  gives rise to most free AdoHcy. This 
AdoMet pool must be small relative to  the  total AdoMet 
content, because a biphasic decay curve for AdoMet could not 
clearly be distinguished (Figs. 5 and 6). 

The existence of a “labile” and a  “stable” AdoMet pool in 
rat hepatocytes has been suggested by Farooqui et al. (21) 
using a double labeling technique. A long labeling period of 2 
h revealed the stable pool whereas the labile pool was selec- 
tively labeled during  a short period of 30 min. We observed 
that  the differential labeling of free and bound AdoHcy  was 
prominent  during the first 60 min (Fig. 4). 

The experiment depicted in Fig. 6 resembles those  pub- 
lished by Farooqui et al. (21) in that AdoMet synthesis was 
inhibited with 25 mM cycloleucine. We observed that  the 
inhibitor does not completely block AdoMet synthesis  in rat 

hepatocytes, since the  amount of AdoMet and  the co-eluting 
radioactivity showed a transient increase following addition 
of inhibitor.  Furthermore, total inhibition of AdoMet synthe- 
sis implies that  the specific activities of the AdoMet pools 
remain constant, whereas the  amount of labeled AdoMet 
declines. This  contrasts  to  the result  obtained with rat hepa- 
tocytes (Fig. 6; Ref. 21). Thus, such  experiments involving 
incomplete inhibition of AdoMet synthesis do not provide 
data on the turnover rates of different AdoMet pools, but 
merely suggest the existence of such pools.  However, data 
presented in Fig. 6 show that free AdoHcy is not in isotope 
equilibrium with AdoMet and bound AdoHcy; also under 
conditions of inhibited AdoMet synthesis. 

The existence of different  compartments for AdoHcy and 
AdoMet in  rat liver strongly suggests that only particular 
intracellular pools are available for some methyltransferases. 
This possibility should be considered in relation to  the re- 
markable finding of Vance and Vance (44), showing that  the 
methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine involved in lipo- 
protein secretion is insensitive to inhibitors of AdoHcy catab- 
olism. 

In  the experiments depicted in Fig. 3, A and B, intracellular 
AdoHcy in liver cells was elevated 10-40-fold  by addition of 
either  methionine or adenosine. The former procedure prob- 
ably causes increased flux through AdoHcy (X),  whereas 
addition of adenosine elevates AdoHcy by increasing its for- 
mation from adenosine and homocysteine and inhibition of 
degradation (1). Under both conditions, there was only a 2- 
fold increase in  protein-bound AdoHcy, from 50-70 pmol/106 
cells to 100-150 pmol/106 cells, and  at  this level a  plateau was 
observed (Fig. 3, A and B ) .  This suggests the presence of 
saturable AdoHcy binding  sites  in the hepatocytes. These 
data also allow an intracellular titration of the amounts of 
AdoHcy binding  sites  in liver cells (100-150 pmol/106 cells), 
and suggest that under physiological conditions these sites 
are half-saturated. 

In conclusion, about one-half of the intracellular AdoHcy 
in  rat liver forms a complex with saturable  sites  under  phys- 
iological conditions, and free and bound AdoHcy represent 
distinct kinetic compartments. These two pools may have 
different metabolic origin and regulatory function. Compart- 
mentalization of AdoHcy should be taken  into account when 
evaluating the biological effects of AdoHcy under physiologi- 
cal conditions, following pharmacological intervention (9) and 
in disease states (11, 13). 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALTO 

Compartmentalization of S-Adenosylhomocysteine in Rat Liver 
DETERMINATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF THE IN VIVO PROTEIN  BINDING 

Asbjern M. Svardal and  Per  Magne Ueland 

WENMENTAL P R O C E D W  

Morerials - L-Homoc steine, DL-homoc steine, adenosine, AdoHcy. DL-dithiwrythntol were 
r h a s e d  from Sigma zhemical Co. St. zbuis. Mo. AdoMet was obtained from Koch-Light 

aboratories Ltd, Colnbrook Bucks, England, and was purified on a Partisil IO SCX calm eluted 
with 1.2 M ammonium formate, pH 3.8 conlainin 20.5% methanol, to remove material which co- 
chromatogra hed with AdoHcy. Ammonlum sulfate, pro analysis, was purchased from Merck, 
D m t a d t ,  &G. Other reagents were o b m e d  from sources given  previously (16). 

Pre amtion of S h e l l u l a r  Fractions of Rot Liver and Assay for Marker En ms Animals were 
stunnetand exsan uinated and the livers were immediately removed and chired in-0.25 M sucrose 
containing IO mM%epes @H 7.4). 1 mM EDTA and 100 pM 9-0-D-arabinofuranosyladenine. The 
nuclear fraction (N), the mitochondrial fraction (M). lysosomal fraction (L), the microsomal fraction 
(?),and the soluble fracuon (L) were prepared by a shght modlficatlon (16) of the method of de Duve 
W J .  

(EC 1.3.99.1.) (24). acd  hosphatase (EC 3.1.3.2.) (2.5). rotenoneinsensitive R D P H  cytochrome c 
Glutamate dehydro enase (EC 1.4.1.3.) (23). succinate phenazine methosul hate oxidoreductase 

oxidoreductase (EC 1.6.1.4.) 26) and lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27.) (27) were assayed as 
described in the references. Ah spectro hotometric measurements were performed with a Kontron 
recording spectrophotometer (Uvicon 81g). 

2 a c o f l r  Trfusion method (28) and were incubated in an isotonic salt solution containing 
Pre ararion and lncubotion of lsolared Rat Heparocyes - The isolated hepatocytes were prepared 

(29). The temperature was  37 OC . 
epes bu er pH .4, bovine Serum albumin, glucose, salts, and antibiotics, as described elsewhere 

incubated for 30 minbtes with IpM 135Slmihionine (16 Ci/&ol). 'h;;;&&t& &&&~~a"s 
chased by addition of 2mM cold methlonme. Immediately before the chase  and dumg the chase  period 
sam~les of 1 ml from the cell suswmion were  lavered onto a mixture ( 5 M i  ul) of dinnnulnhthalm nmd 
dibiylphthalate  (1:3) laced in 1.5  mlpolyethy~ene tubes. The cells <e; ~ < & a & ~ ? 6 ~ % e - ~ ~ ~  
by centrifugation at 76% rpm for5 seconds  in a Beckman  type B microfuge. goth the oil and the tubes 
were cooled to about -12 OC prior to use, to revent metabolic alteration after centrifugation and before 
extraction of the cells. The cell pellet was  Romogenized in perchlonc acid or ammonium sulfate, as 
described below. 

Determinotion o Protem Bound A d o H ~ y  - When  not otherwise stated, the liver or cell pellet was 
homogenized at a d i t i o n ' i f  ID0 (w/v) In an ice-cold solution of saturated ammonium sulfate 
contaming I mM adenosine DIUS I mM AdoMet, unne an Ultra-Turrax tmue hornoeenimr 7hr 
homogenite was  then immediitely diluted  in icecold  amionium sulfate containing a&~i&i~i ii& 
g t e i ?  collected on Millipore fdters (HAW, 0.45-)un ?re size), using a Millipore filter manifold. 
dilution of about 1/240. Then the whole sample (about IO ml) was applied IO and the precipitated 

e hlters were washed three times wlth 3 ml o Ice cold ammonium sulfate containin 1 mM 
adenosine Ius 1 mM AdoMet, and  were  then exuacted in Mo plO.8 N perchloric acid. Adoficy was 
deteminecfin the acid exuact. usine an HPLC method (161. 

homogemring tissues or cells in the presence o?inincreasing amounU of XdoHcy. 'he amount  of  added 
me possible binding of Adokcy to the roteins d b n g  tissue rocessin was examined by 

(free) AdoHcv  was  Dlotted  versus orotein-bound AdoHcv .and the small mount of AdnHrv wiG&llw 
bound  could 6e w k c t e d  for, as dbcribed in derail in thi &sult section. 

~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ 

2 

Determination ofTotd and Free AdoHo - Tissue or cell wllet was hnmosenizd ( I  /In w vl in n y: 
N perchloric acid "sin an Ulua-Turrax homogenizer. PrGtein  was- ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ e " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  6 
cenlrifu ation. andtotal  5doHcy was determined m the  acid exuact by  HPLC. 

perchloric acid, and the added AdoHcy was  virmaUy completely recovered in  the supernatant. 
Adoscy (10-100 pM) was added to cmde liver homogenate, Protein was  then precipitated with 

result, which is in accordance with a smllar expenment with cultured cells (30). su ested that the 
method involving acid precipltation detenn@es total  AdoHcy,  and  AdoHcy is not bun$% the protein. 

Free  AdoHcy refers to total AdoHcy mmus protem-bound  AdoHcy. 

with perchloric acid as described in the precedmg paragn h AdoHc and AdoMet were assayed in the 
Determindion of Specific Radioacrivq of AdoHcy and AdoMer by HPLC - Cells were extracted 

same sample  on a cation exchange column (Pan~s~l IO S& 0.46x2!cm), which  was equilibrated and 

determined by reversed-phase li uid chromatography (16). Thc AdoHc and AdoMet peaks were 
eluted wtth a gradient system described in  oetail previously (30). Alternatively, AdoHcy was 

collected, usin d programmable %action collector, model  Foxy from ISC& and  the radioactivity was 
determined byfiqud sanlillalion counling. 

Protein  Assay  Kit  from  Bio-Rad.  Bovine  y-globulin WdS used as standard. 
Derermtnotiun ofprotein - Protein was determined by the  method  of  Bradford (31). using  the 

RESULTS 

Preliminary Studies on AdoHcy Binding to ProreinsPrecipirared with Ammonium Sulfare . Free 
and protein-bound AdoHcy were separated by homogenlzation and preci itation of tissue rotein in 
saturated ammonium sulfate, as described in the Experimental sectlon. lddition of AdoJcy to the 
homogenization  medium  increased  the amount of  protem-bound  AdoHcy several-fold. The same results 
were obtained when AdoHc was a plied to the proteins retained on the filters. Separation of the 
protein precipitate from the Atem foiowed by extraction of  AdoHcy  showed that most AdoHcy was 
associated wlth  the proteins, and  not  bound to the filters (data  not shown). 

difference  between  protein-bound AdoHcy in  the  absence and presence  of  high Concentration (100 M) 
The binding of AdoHcy to proteins during and after homogenization was determined as the 

of AdoHcy added IO the homogenization medium. Inclusion of adenosine or AdoMet in the me&m 
markedly decreased the iniluence from added  AdoHcy. as shown in table I. Artificial binding was also 
decreased as a function of dilution prior to filtration. In the absence of added AdoHcy, the amount of 
AdoHcv bound decreased uwn dilution UD to about 1/60 and  then  levelled off. In the uresence of hieh 
conceniration of  AdoHcy  in'the homo eniiation medium.  the  bound fraction decreased as a function'bf 
extensive dilution and approached a &vel which  was about two fold higher than that obtained in  the 
absence  of  added  AdoHcy at a dilution of ID40 (Fig. I). 
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Dcrcrmiruuion of In Vivo Protein-Binding of AdoHcy - An assay for protein-bound AdoHc  was 
devel don  the basis of the preliminary ex m n m  described m the preceding paragraph. d a l l y ,  
I h e ~  %uld be no dissociation or binding of  &Hcy during tissue pmcessin 

Tissue samples (or cells) were routinely homo enized m the presence otadenosine ( I  mM) and 
AdoMet (I  mM). The homo endt ion  (in 500 f )  was performed in  the absence or presence of 
increasing concentrations of IdoHcy. T k  homogenate was subjected to extensive dilutzon prior to 
fdmtion. 

the homogenization medium. Endogenous AdoHcy in the hepatocytes was labeled by incubating the 
Rolein-bound AdoHcy ind in a concmtration &p&m upon  addition  of  AdoHcy to 

cells with [35SImethionine. E x  rimem with these cells showed that unlablled AdoHcy did not a k c t  
the mount of protein-bound [%]AdoH~y but increased the total amount of bound AdoHcy (Fig. 2). 
This fmding suggests that there is no diskiation or exchan e of AdoHcy bound in vivo but  the' 

proteins. 
interference from free AdoHcy in the medium could k attri%uted to association of Adohcy with 

on endogenous, free AdoHcy, as on AdoHcy added to the medium. fo prevent interference from 
The assumption is made that the anificial Increase in bound AdoHc shows the same dependence 

AdoHcy binding during tissue processing the samples were extensive1 diluted after  the 
homogenization until the  protein-bound fraction was essentially inde dent  on  dirution. The possibility 
of interference was evaluated by homogenization in the presemr ot%kasing concentration of added 

expe-nts re oned m the present pa& (Figs.  3A,B), total Ad%Hcy was less than the conce&tion 
AdoHcy and then subjected to dilution and a curve similar to fi re 2 was obtained. However in the 

of added A d o d y  which increased  bound  AdoHcy  by 30 % (Fig. 2). 

hepalocyles under physiological conditions was distributed between a bound and a free fraction. The 
Relution Between Free and Protein-Bound AdoHcy - AdoHcy in both whole liver and isolated 

a m o u ~  of free AdoHcy  was  about 20 moUg in whok liver and 50100 pmoVIO6 cells in hepatocytes. 
whereas the values for pmtem-bound  AdoHcy were 8, moUg and 50 pll&106 cells for whok live; and 

vremt ion  to another. 
isolated hepatocytes, respectively. Free AdoHcy m hepatocytes varied somewhat from one cell 

of AdoHcy catabolism and p ~ u r s a r  of  AdoHcy in VIW (I). i i d t i o n  of adenosine (0.5 mM or 1 mM) 
Adenosine is the natural substrate and inhibitor of AdoHc h & h e  and functions as an inhibitor 

IO hepatoc s caused a @amlent muease m total intracellular AdoHc Free AdoHcy showed a 
Lronoun&bout IO fold) increase, and thereby &ounted for most Ado c under these conditions. 

c o n m t ,  protein-bound AdoHcy increased only 2 fold and then l e v e i i o f f ,  The protein-bound 
AdoHcy decreaxd to premhnent values  upon  normalization of the AdoHcy  content WI 3 A) 

supplementin the medium  with a high concentration of methionine has a similarefkct o n ~ ~ u l a r  
AdoHcy as that o%served wlth adenosme. Theprolem-bound fraction increased only about two fold 
and then reached a plateau whereas a funher Increase in toull AdoHcy was due to increase in free 
AdoHcy (Fig. 3B). 

. .  

0 30 60 w 12c 
Time (min) 

Time  (min) 

supernatant (16) and % P-hction. 
We found no blndmg of AdoHcy to the nitroceUulose Nbcs used for the uluacencrifugation step. It 

dilution of the extract and i n c w  in lempxature to 2-6 'X for 60 minuIcs. 
is possible that loss of  AdoHcy m thls slep is relatcd to conditions favoring enzymatic degradation, i.e. 
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compounds in isolated hepatocytes were  labelled  by incubating the cells with [35SJmethionine (IpM). 
Incorporation and Chnse of Rodiolabelled Suyir in AdoHcy - Sulfur ,n AdoHcy and related 

Dunne the first M, mrnutes  of  mcubatlon. the svec~fic auivitv of fret AdoHcv was sieniiicamlv hieher 
than &e specific activi of protein bound  Adofilcy.  After  pmlonged  inc&ti&, both 'AdiHcf&&~~ 
showed  the  same specixc activiT (Fig. 4). , 

deteTmed following chase wlth excess unlabelled methionme. The specific acuvlty of free AdoHcy 
The decay curves for l a k  ed sulfur m f m  and prote@-bound AdoHcy and in AdoMet were 

was  hl er than that of bound AdoHcy (and AdoMet) durin the first pan  of the chase period, but che 
curve free AdoHcy gradually ap roached those of bounjAdoHcy and AdoMet. Accordingly, free 
AdoHcv had a somewhat shorter h a h i f e  (Fie. 5) .  This was observed in 6 senarate exoenments. ?he 
half-lkes varied in the range 30-60 second; from one cell repararion t;another:and ih&d a 
considerable overlap, but non-parametric statistical analysis d i b x o n  match paired signed cat& test) 
showed that the kinetics of free AdoHcy  was significant different from the kinetics of bound AdoHcy 

~ r l ^ ~ ~ + / " r ~  a, _." w-.-p 
Since there is essentially no formation of radioactive AdoMet during the chase period, this half-life 

mmpnds  to the m o v e r  rate of AdoMet under this condition. 
In another experiment. the AdoMct s nthetase inhibitor, cycloleucine. was used to chase 

radioactive sulfur in  AdoMet  and  AdoHcy &. 6). Under these conditions, there was a slight increase 

not shown) suggesting that AdoMet synthesis was not torally mhibitcd. The a parent half lives were 
in total AdoMet and radioactivity assoclaled wlth  AdoMet  imm?diately  after the chase had started (data 

orders of magnlNde h~gher but the results were suntlar to those resented m lgure 5. F i e  AdoHcy 
showed a much higher speckc activity than bound AdoHcy and RdoMet in the first  pan of the chase pod. The deca curve for 358 in free AdoHcy  was biphasic, showing a rapid initial phase followed 

for bound AdoHc and AdoEet, but for these parameters monwx ential curves aye a good curve 
y a slow phase.& some ex rimenu, there was a slight tendency towards biphasic decay curves also 

fit. The terminal &ses for free AdoHcy. bound AdoHcy and AdoKt  showed nea& the same slope. 
(Fig. 6).  

- Bound AdoHcy: y = I 7716 - D.Wh R =0.97 
Free AdoHcy: y = 2.0639 ~ 0.0077~ R = 0.98 

+ A ~ M C ~ :  y = 1.8061 ~ 0.W65x R = 0.97 

~ ~- 

2.0 

6 1.8 

% 2 1.6 
3 
3 
- 

1.2 

1 .o 

I . Bound AdoHcv: Y = 1.9237 - 0 . W x  K = 0.96 1 

The observatwn that free AdoHcy attained a hvgher specific activity than bound AdoHcy (and 
AdoMet) was unexpected. Werefore the interference from radioactive corn ound(s) which co- 
chromatographed with AdoHcy,or the bresence of an UV absorbing material IeaJng to overestimation 
of omtein-bund AdoHcy were considered as Sources for emttc results. 
. The specific activities of both free and protein-bound AdoHcy were determined under various 

chromatographic conditions. ?hex include a Suon cation-exchange column (Panisill0 SCX) eluted 
with mobile ohases of different ionic strengths (2p0-80 mM  ammonium formate buffer, DH 3.5) and 
reversed-phase chromatogra h ( ODS H krsil) with various concentrations of melhaiol (5-i5 40 
methanol in 15 mM acetate !"?fer, H 4 4. The reversed-phase System  was rouiinely used, since it 
gave the U V p a k  eluting &re &e base-line absorption was stable. 

iven ex riment the specific,ra~ioacllvities were 75.9 cpm/pmol (free AdoHcy) and 50.1 c m/pmol 
Most of e sulfur containin methionine metabolites were accounted for in these systems. In a 

&Hcv) when deterrmned with  the atton exchanee column and the comwndlne d e s  WR 
?6:9 c&&d'andSiZ  ipm/piol in the reversed haFe system. Thus the spefific adivities w i i  
to the AdoHcy pxk in either system. h s .  there is no mterference  from base-line radioactivity. 
indepndent OD the chromatographics stem used.  F&ennore,  essentially  no  radioactivity eluted close 

n~ y A t s  reponed abovestmngl indicate that the, differential I a t e U i i  of free and proteuybound 
AdoHcy n not an anifact. It 1s conckded that proteln-bound and free gdoHcy  aK not In isotope 
equilibnum, and therefore represent  kinetically  distmct  AdoHcy pols. 

DISCUSSION 

This paper describes a method for !he determination of AdoHcy  bound 10 proteins. Protein-bound 
AdaHcy IS separated hom the free franton by reclpltatlon of prciem wlth ammonwm sulfate followed 
bv netention of the nmteinr m nitrocellulose &I.=IS. Somewhat  unexoectedlv. we ~ b ~ e ~ c d  that AdnHcv 

solutionbec;;me-asi~ted with &proteins during or aftei1issue"rocessing. This co"ld-& 
prevented by  homogenization in the presence of adenosine and  AdoMet. fofowed by extensive dilution 
of the homogenate. However, it is conceivable tha t  protein-bound AdoHcy  may be underestimated by 
this method, and that a fraction  of loosely bound  AdoHcy  may  dissociate  and  thereby  escape detection. 

with protein in vi&. The possibilih $at thjs protein binding of AdoHc is an anifact related to 
We here repart for the first time tha~ a large fraction of AdoHcy  in liver forms a stable complex 

assoclation of free AdoHcy with protems dumg tissue p m s s m g  Is unlike&. This statement IS based 
on the following observations. 

upon dilution, but a ponion of the endogenous A d o d y  complexed with proteins was lndependent on 
a) Interference from AdoHcy  added IO the homo enization medium  was progressively decreased 

ddulion (Fin. 1). 

fold increase in protein-bound AdoHcy, suggesting that h e  IdoHcy bindmg sites are sarurable (Figs. 
b) A pr&ouneed elevation of iota1 AdoHcy content of he atocytes was assoaated wnh only a two 

3A,B). ?his contrasts to the unspecific bindlng of AdoHcy  which lncreaxs several fold m the  presence 
of hi& concentration of  AdoHcy (Table I). 

experiments presented in figures 4,J and 6.  This finding IS not compatible with artificial formation of 
cJ Differential labelling of-protein-bound AdoHcy and free AdoHcy could be demonswated  in 

the orotem-AdoHcv ComDlex from free AdoHcY in sol~rnon durine tissue orocessine. 
h e  specific  aciivity 6f bound  AdoHcy  (SAb)  is  determined  f& the Guation 

and  the  specific activity of free AdoHcy (SA0 from  the equation 

where R 4 b  and RA, are radioactivity  associated  with  bound  and total fraction respectively,  and M, the 
amount of total  AdoHcy and Mb the amount of bund AdoHcy. 

It is important to note that quantitation of AdoHc and determination of radioactivity is done in a 
single (and reproducible) operation (collection of HJLC ak). and panly loss of AdoHcy without 
corresponding loss of radioactivit associated with thls P",ction is uniikely. Two types of error oi  
analys~s may affect the results. AdbHcy in one compamnent is mansferred to the other com a m e n t  
during tissue processing. i.e. free AdoHcy is assomated with rotein or protein-bound ASOHC  is 
dissociated into the free fraction. Altematmly. a ponion of  A&Hcy  in one or both fractions is &st 
prior to analysis by  HPLC. 

The fmt type of experimental e m r  implies that SAb or SA( approaches the Specific activity of total 
AdoHcy (SA,). and the differential labelling of free and bound AdoHcy (Figs, 5.6 ) would panly be 
obscured. Besides the quantitative relations between these AdoHcy pools (Figs 2 3 and 4j should 
also be distorted. h e  second type of enor, in principle, should not affect SArorSAb since a parallel 
loss of AdoHcy and the associated radioactivit would occur. Such an error would result in a false 
relation between Mc and Mh (Res 2 .3  and 4). h n s .  the maior conclusion in the nre<ent D B X ~  that 
different AdoHcy pdols ai;.  c&ot be attributed!o expehental  errors. H~w&e;~-~wh ;t&rs may 
lead to an underestmation of the difference in  the  kmetic characteristics of these pools. 
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